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WITH SULPHUR

Montho-Bulphu- r, a pleasant croam,
wilt sootho nnd linal iikln (hat In lr
rltatod or broken out with ociomo;
that li cororcd with ugly rash or pim-
ples, or In rough or dry. Nothing eub-du- es

flory akin oruptlons no Quickly,
ays a notod skin spoelallst.

Tho momont this lulphur prepara-
tion Is appllod tho Itohlnir slops and
nftor two or throo application!, tho
ocromtt Is gono and tho akin la de-

lightfully clear and smooth. Sulphur
li 10 proclous a a akin roraody

It destroys tho parasite that
caubo tho burning, Itching or' dlsflg-urnmo-

Mcntho-Sulph- always
bonis oczoma right up.

A small Jar of Montho-Bulph- ur

may bo had at any good drug store.
adr,

Kansas la shipping largo quantit-
ies of corn to tho fanilno districts of
China.
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i : OPEN NOSTRILS! END ; :

; A COLD OR CATARRH ; j

; J now To Oct IlcUtf When Head ! ;
, ,; and Noso aro Bluffed Up,

Count fifty! Your cold In hood or
calnrrh disappears. Your clogged
nostrils will opon, tho air passages of
your hood will cloar and you can
broqtho freoly. No moro snuffllrig,
hawking, mucous discharge drynoss
or hoadacho, no struggling for breath
at night.

Cot a small bottlo of Ely's Cream
Halm from your druggist and apply
a llttlo of this fragrant antiseptic
croam In your nostrils. It ponutratcs
through ovory air passage of tho
hoad, soothing and healing tho swol-
len or Inflamod mucous mombrano,
giving you Instant rollof. Hoad
colds and catarrh yield llko imiglc.
Don't atay atuffod-u- p and mlsorablo.
Ilollof Is auro, adr.

Will trado hay for cattlo. C. J.
Dradbury llox 297, Klamatk Falls.

Cotton growors from tho Mississ
ippi delta district havo organized and
will soil cotton on tho plan followed
by California fruit growers.

LANDED
Supply and Demand

Regulate the Price
of Lumber

Right now the demand
it far in excess of the
supply and is sure to be
more noticeable . next
spring.

4,000,000 Homes are Needed in the United
States

Those will bo built and this means a great domand for lumbar
and naturally the price will Increase.

It Is only reasonable to expect lumber prlcos to advance
Decide to own a home. Place your contract whllo prices aro at
rock-bbtto- .

Our plan books aro ready for your Inspection.

Big Basin Lumber Co.
Excluslvo Ilcprosentatlvcs of National Uulldars Ilureau
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THE success of your
upon

THE EVENING FALLS, OREGON

The Cat
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Hcrvwl lllm Itlglit
I asked a guy to have a nip:

Ho did.
Ho said bo wanted Just a sip:

Ho did.
Hut when his llttlo sip was o'or
And I saw that thoro was no moro,
Did that guy go out my collar door?

Ho did.

Tlio Cold Wind Mudo Tlicm IHuo

Tho Young Ladles' Auxiliary
inarched In tho parado and thoro was
30 of them. Thotr uniforms con-

sisted of n narrow blue sash. Now
ton (Oa.) Nown.

Tlio Ilnby

Wlio rulos tho houso and all within?
Who often ncods a safoty pin
Who makes you glad ho's not a twin?

Tho babyl

Who Is precious llttlo dear?
WJioso llttlo ways aro often quoor?

PEPPER

HT 1
Cnnrentrntad Heat Penetrates In-

stantly and Urlng Quickest
Relief Known

Rheumatism, lumbago, neuritis,
bachacho, stiff nock, sore muscles,
strains, aching Joints. When you are
sufforlng so you can hardly got
around, Just try "Red Peppor Rub,"
and you will have tho quickest relief
known.
Nothing has such concentrated, pen-tratl-

hoat as red peppers. Instant
relief. ., Just as soon as you apply
Hed I'oppor Rub you feel the tingling
heat. In three minutes It warms tho
soro spot through' -- and through.
Frees tho blood circulation,. freaks
up the congestion and pain Is gono.

Howies lied Popper Rub, made
from rod' poppers, costs llttlo at any
drug storo. Get a Jar at onco. Al-

most Instant rollof awaits you. Uio It
for colds In chost. No matter what
you havo used for pain or congestion,
don't fall to try Rod Topper Rub.
Adr.

To the Retail Dealers
of Oregon

dependent

RED FOR

is.
the buying

power of your customers. This is
determined by employment condi-
tions, which in turn hinge upon
whether or not there is a market for
things produced.

You see, the buying of Oregon
and the strength'ning of a

market for Oregon-mad- e goods is
quite as important to you as to the
consumer. Wages in their
mean dollars in yours!

Feature Oregon in your
store. Help to unemploy-
ment in '

BUY OREGON PRODUCTS

Associated Industries of Oregon

HERALD, KLAMATH

Office

business

Products

pockets

Products
minimize

Oregon.

Who moves old bacholors to sneer?
Tho baby I

Who wakos at night and 'ants a
Jink?

Whoso rosy-pos- y toos aro pink?
Who from tho bottlo doesn't shrink?

Tho babyl
Who wakos at 4 a. m, to yowl?
WJio whon you lift him starts to

howl? i

Who looks as wlso as any owl?
Tho babyl

Who can upsot your ovory plan?
Who plainly shows ho knows ho can?
Who somo day day '11 bo a horrid

man?
Tho babyl

Hell may bo paved with good In

tentlons, but wo'ro suro that south
Klovonth atrcot Is.

Working tlio Postal Clerk
Woman at tho stamp window

Mr. McCall, will you plcaso stick
this stamp on for mo? Kver slnco I
got my now sot of falso tooth I can't
lick a stamp without cancelling It.

fildoon Kdltor Ha a Car
"Kvory knock Is a boost may bo

truo as a gonoral proposition, but
not whon It's In tho cnglno." Tho
Qldcon.

HKKT M A IIUDIIKHNKCK
Ilcrt Hall remarks that tho lo

foaturo about tho present
short skirts Is that they aro great
for getting up stairs.

BomHJilng To Think About
A young girl whoso last name was

Clntor
(lot married In Dorrls last winter;

Hor man's name was Wood,
And now, as they should

Tho Woods havo a cute llttlo

List your houses and apartments
that you wish to rent with us. 123
8th Bt. Klamath Exchange. 31-2- 8

TIKE ITS TO

FLUSH KIDNEYS

Bat Lm Neat If You Feel Back- -
achy or nam Bladder1

Trouble
Meat forms uric acid which ex

cites and overworks tho kidneys In
their efforts to filter It from Ibo
system. Regular eaters of meat must
flush tho kidneys occasionally. You
must rollovo them llko you rellove
your bowels; removing alt tho adds,
wasto and poison, elso you tool a dull
misery In tho kidney region, snarp
pains In tho back or sick hoadacho,
dixzlness, your stomach sours, tonguo
Is coatod and when the weather Is
bad you havo rheumatic twinges. Tho
urlno Is cloudy, full of sodlment: tho
channels often got Irritated, obliging!
you to got up two or throo times dur
ing tho night.

To neutrallzo theso Irritating acids
and flash off the body's urinous
wasto get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any pharmacy; take a
tablcspoontul In a gloss of water bo-fo- ro

breakfast for a fow days and
your kldnoys wilt then act tlno and
bladdor disorders disappear. This fa-

mous salts Is mado from tho acid of
grapes and lomon Jutco, comblnod
with llthia, and has been used for
generations to cloan and atlmulato
sluggish kldnoys and stop bladder Ir-

ritation. Jad Salts Is Inoxponslro;
harmless and makes a dollghttul ef-

fervescent llthla-wato- r drink which
millions of men and womon tako now
and then, thus avoiding serious kid
ney and bladdor diseases. Adv.

SAGE TEA TURNS

It'e

H I DARK

Grandmother' Ileclpo
IJrinjt Bflck Color and

liiutro to Hair

to

That beautiful, oven shade by
none, glossy hair can only be had by
orowing a mixturo of Sago Tea nnd
Sulphur. Your hair is your charm.
It makes or mars tho faco. Whon It
fades, turn gray or streaked, Just an
application or two of Saga and Sul-
phur enhances Its appoaranco a hun-
dredfold.

Don't bother to proparo tho mix-
turo; you can got this famous old
rsclpo Improved by tho addition of
otnor Ingredients at a small cost, all
ready to use. It Is callod Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound. This
ean always bo dopondod upon to
bring back the natural color and lus-
tre of your hair.

Everybody uses "Wycth' Sago 'and
Sulphur Compound" now becauso It
darkens so naturally nnd ovonly that
nobody can tell It has boen applied.
You simply dampen a spongo or soft
brush with It and draw this through
tho hair, taking ono small strand at
a time; by morning tho gray hair
has disappeared, and after another
application it becomes beautifully
dark and appoars glossy and lus-
trous. Adr.

If you aro looking for a homo site
sco Fred Rucslng, 1020 Main St.
Ask to soo his two beautiful Crescent
Ave. lots. Magnificent view. ll

niiDAV, FKnnuAnY n, iiwi.

START TOMORROW

AND KEEP IT UP

EVERY MORNING

SI J

Get Into the habit of drinking at

glass of hot water before
breakfast.

Millions of folks bathe Internally
now Instead of loading their system
with drugs. "What's an Inside batht"
you say. Woll, It Is guaranteed to
perform miracles according to hot
wator onthuslasts.

Thoro aro vast numbers of men
nnd womon who, Immediately upon
arising In tho morning, drink a glass
of hot wator with a toaspoontul of
limestone phospbato In It. This Is

to flush tho stomach, liver,
kldnoys and Intestines of tho prev-
ious day's wasto, sour bile and lo

material left ovor In tho
body which If not eliminated ovory
day, becomo food for the millions of
bacteria which Infest the bowels, the
quick result Is poisons and toxins
which are then absorbed Into the
blood, causing hoadacho, bilious at'
tacks, foul breath, bade tasto, colds,
stomach troublo, kidney misery,
sleeplessness, lmpuro bood and all
sorts of allmonts.

Peoplo who fool good one day and
badly tho noxt, but who simply can
not got fooling right are urged to
obtain a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate at tho drug storo. This
will cost very llttlo but is sufficient
to mako anyono a real crank on tho
subject of Internal sanitation. Adr.
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CENTRAL
Hotel

STEAM HEATED

ROOMS BY THE WEEK, S5.00 AND UP!

OPEN
ALL NIGHT

Cigar Stand
fine stock of Cigars, Cigarettes and

Tobacco

NEWS STAND
Latest Daily Papers, Magazines and

Periodicals

GUY GARRETT, Manager
Telephone 195-- W
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Trade Your Ford on a
Larger Car

I heed a Ford touring or roadster; body notina-teri- al

but must have first class engine and chassis.
If you want one of the very best easy-ridin-g, easy-drivin- g

light six touring cars a leader in the $2500
class get busy and we surely will make a deal.

Uses no more gas than the average Ford, quick
pick-u- p, and lots of pep and go. Run less than 10,000
miles. Get a look at this car; .and it won't cost any-
thing to take a ride init.

ALAIN DE LAIX
Acme Garage
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